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TO THE; RIGHT HONOVRABLE:
Thomas zJtfyn, Lord Major of

the Honourable City of
L O N D O N,

Right Honourable,
T a Note under your orvn bund , / w<t? ap *

SsYnjg pointed to preach at Paul's Church on the
feventeenth of November. The feven-
ceenth of November is a day of fo highac-
count with we,that I dur ft not wake any cx-_

~ ettfe , though otherrvife in way of excufe,I
might have pleaded wy age,my weaknejje , and multitude of
other imployments : hut the feventeenth of November, be-
ing fucb a day as is jet out to be in the following Sermon,ought
to be hadin perpettiallremembrancer. It may be that all have
not that cL\y in fo highaccount as I have,andthat if another
had performed that duty, he would have over - flipt it,with
out any nkntion made thereof. Length of time wakes memo-

* table mattersto be forgotten • and it is now above fourfeore
andfix yeares fince that feventeenth of November. There-
in England firft received fitch a blcfiing as never ought to jUp
out of the heart of an Engliflt man. That feventeenth of
Novemberswhen nnparallotd Queene Eliza-

A 3 beth
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The Epiftle Dcdicatorie^
" beth frit came to the Crowne.

j
Thorough ,Gods blcfiing , l

(pent tight arid twenty §earts*£f my dayes unitr her raigne $
(\ni f have oft blcfied Cod that I tvas herhe,and fo long brought
up inthat blefcd timers. I have been called in my younger
yeares to performs pnblike ScholafiiCaH duties on a fevcnteeiuh
ofNovember^ and methought,I never performed any more,
cheer fully. The very fubjetf matter put life and (pirit into me.
Since 1 w.ts called ^o the mini fieriall Function, I have many
yearn on the leventeenth of November made the befl re-
rnenibrance that l could of that dayes bfefing. firing by you
called to the mofl• publike place of London f l could not , T
durfl not pa(fc over the mention of that blefhng. I did the more
willingly publifl) it to the view of all forts,that I may provoke
others to be more mindfullof that day.And to your Honour in
Ipcriall,l dedicate thefe my poore labours, becaufe you were the
fir(l mover thereunto. And now ,my good Lord,having this
occafton in pubhke to fpeake to you,give me leave, I befeech
you , to jhrre up your honourable mind unto fuchfaithfull four-
fes,as,tothc )oy and benefit of many, you tooke,when you were.
Alderman of Farrington within. I have been now thirty
(even yeares ( to the praife of Cods good Providence and mercy
/ (pcake it ) a MintfterofGods Word in a Precinft withinthat
Ward : in which time, there have been fundry feverall Al-dermen. But ( to your praife,but not to the dt(praife of any
af the re(l ,l doe herepublikely attcH it ) l never obferved any
more carefull of the goodof their charge, more inquifnive af-ter the fame,more industriousin fearching out diforders to rc-dreflethem,more pitif til over the poore,more follicitous about
fuchas were infected withthe fickneffe,and that which fets the
crowne upon all,more piousm preventing all manner of pro-faneneffe on the Lords Dayes,andprocuring people ( fo farre
as in yon lay ) toobfervethe holy ordinances thereof.

Right



The Epiftlc Dedicacoric*

Right honourable, the Lord hath now advanced you to a
higher place,given you a larger jurifdifijon , and put wore
power intoyour hand. tenhave now ten Talents tncompari-Jon of the five that you had beforeu. Know that God now
expettethof you animprovement ofallthoje tenTalents • An-fwerably more care,more induflry,more diligence, more prtt*
dence,ifvmecan he fiewed, is rtquifttc : Above allJet your
confcionable care be yet more manifefted about the Lords
Day-, and herein I befeechyou, five me leave to fet before you Sir ThorJla.
the prudent andpious courfe which two Lord Majors of fa- Middleton/
mous memory,in theyeares 1613 and 1614 took thereabouts, '£ omai

which was this,They madechoice of confcionableperfons, who <?r *

withan holy zealewereJet againfi allprofanweffe of that Day,
and put onto redreffe allmanner abufes thereof:Juch they chofc,
andtofuch they gave power and authority to apprehend and
bringbeforetnem all delinquents in that kind, whom,for the
greater ttrrour unto others,they feverely punijhed. Confcicncc
will more put on pious perJons to a thorough redrefimg of dif-
orders,then hire or reward. It isthe due executionof Law that
puts life thereinto,and makesit themore effcttttall: andinward
principleswillwork men unto a due execution more then out-
wardmotives. Coe on in promoting Gods honour, and he will
promote yours. For he thatJaid, will performe what he hath
jaid.Them that honour me,I will honour. That )0U may
doe the one,and God the other , it is the hearty prayer of

Your Honours daily Oratour,

W. GOU C H O
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Mercies Memoriall.
t

E x o D.13. fo.
Ecmcmbcrthisday in whichyecume cut from Egypt*

itWEyHisText hath reference toa memorable HifloryilAS H' ftorj is an ufcfull and dchghcfulikind of inftrur
flion. Among ,Hiftories rtpncarccomparableto
the Hiftories of facred Scripturca and that in their

WW«|Antiquity , rarity , variety , brevity , perfptcutty, Ecceilencieiofharmony, and verity. This laft is the excellency of the other Scripture Hi-excellencies:and it commends an Hiftory much more then all
the reft; For antiquity , rarity , variety , brevity , ferfpicuity,
harmony, and other like excellencies without verity , arc but as
fo many pearlcsina blindeye, which make it the more dcfor~
mcd.

Ifcomparifon may be made betwixt Hiftqrics and Hiftories
in facred Scripture, among Hiftoriesof the old Teftament, they
which relate the Ifraelitesdepartureout of Egypt thorow the red
Sea and Wildcrneffe into Canaan, are moft remarkeable. For,
befidcsthc forementioned excellencies,which they have in com- ah?d«

with all Scripture Hiftories, they arc in an cfpcciall man-^

» out ofrpyp7C

ncr tyficaU :and fet out the conditionof the Church brought out typicall,
of the bondage pffinne under Satan, and travailing thorow the

B dangers

mon



Mercies Memriall.2

of Egypt prcmifcd in the Preface before the‘Decalogue y pr ten
Commandements ofthe moral Law, which appertained to all
Nations > and that as i type of mans Deliverance from his fpiri-tuall fervitudjp; Jftgifls pafiiog thorough the red Sea, and un-der the - Clofitr , 'Ifrtfallfo made like figures to Baptifme s and
Manna and the water that caine put of the Rock like to our ftcra-incntall bread and wine. Yea of many other things done in the

wnt iC' jot WtWcn?^fc;, itajftid Theft things arc our types % that is, they
/usjfo". arc types , patterncs or examples to (hew Gods mind to us, how

he will dcalc with us if we be fuch and fuch. And the feeling of
M. 4.7,8,9. Ifrael in Canaan , is exprdflely made a type ofthe reft of Godl

people in Heaven. ^ 1

Thus in regard of the my(lieall truth comprifed under, this hifto*ricall type, it coo.cyoes .all forts of people, abd toicrcry.onc
whofc nacurall condition .is altered , it may not unfitly be faid,Remember this day in whichye came out from Egypt.

Yea furthc r in regard ofan al/egoricafl atlufton, it may beapply-cd to tbis our Nati6> which longlay in a miferablc thrildame uortier Amkhrift. For the Kingdomc of Antichrift inyRlwdl
Egypt : and five tyranny and idolatry thereof a

. a bondage tarre woife then the tcmpora.ll bondage itndcp whichthe JftMliter were held in Egypt :fo as it may well be faid to youih particular who arefcnfible of yoqr deliverance from that anti-chtifKflpfetvitude, Remember thh day in whichye came eutfro#*Egypt.
• Thia day is the firft day of the fourfcorc and fevemh yeercfincc the beginning of that blcfled deliverance. For this day ifctheSeventeenth Or November:a day worthynot only tobe di-.Oinguilhed taowf Almatukes by capitall, red or gpldett letters',but allfo to be written in Our hearts by the finger of Gods Spirit.A daj of which it well becomes us oft to put one another inmind ,»and to fay, Remember thisdayin whichye came out from E-; . 1

" • - ' V i • . • i • • • . ; « . /
On!this day efthi tnonetb, the fcv’entedVtH of Nbvembei:35.5 twogreat pillars (betides many othcrs)'6f the anrichri-ftw

» Cor. to , 1.
tye.

Ifracls paiTjge
ouc> of fcgypt
fitly appiyecl
to England.

The 27.of
Noyem. a
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mnnur.ibta
<?.y.
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Mercies MemriaU. 3
ftian tyranny and idolatry were removed from this Land. For
Quccnc : 44*?and Cardinall Poole y who were ftrong foppor-ters , abbetters and maintainers of the Popes fuprcmacy arid pa-pifli idolatry t were both on one day , the forefaid feventeenth
of November,cut out of the land of the living.
, On the very lame feventeenth of November bUffed Qrieene
J£ HKAM (whofc memory , fo long as this Gofpell continu-cth to (bine among us will be blefled) I fay blclicd Queene Eli* tion d 37.x*bcth , who fuffcred much , and long lay in pi ifon , while this
Laud wasanhoufe of antidiriftian bondage , was on this day
x $ f 8 freed from tbofc troubles , and thousands more freed from
much rnifery. On that day was that blefled- Queene fet upon
the throneof England;and a Scepter of peace and truth put into
her hand ; which,by the good guidance of Gods Spirit, fhc fo
fwayed for five and fourty ycares together current , as fhc redo- ^ blcfimr, byred to Engltfh Subje&s, not only the liberties and priviledges Qn.BliiabetJr»
ofSubjcds, together wif ha well eftabliflied peace and all man-nerof profperity ; but allfotrueReligion and a freepaflage to the
Gofpcll of peace ( having clcanc put out the crucll fire of the Ma-rian pcrfecution , anddifpcllcd the thick cloud of popiih Super*
ilitiog:), whereby it came to p.ifle , thorough Gods blcfiing,tfjeliv$sofmany,who were appointed todeath,were prtfer-\oI, and the foules of many millionsfayed.

Had 1 time to fet out diftin&ly the many blcfiings which this
Land in/oyed all the time of that blefled Queens raigne , the ma-ny viftorics which God gavehot againft the implacable enemies
or this Laud, the good aid (lie afforded 16 the neighbouring
Countries about us profdTingthe fame Religion, as Scotland,
Netherlands , Tortugall , yea and to Chat Kingof France which Henry 4«

profiled toeftablilh* the true reformed Religion in his dominios,
had1 time to fet out thdfc and other like memorable matters,
yeertvightfee yet further ctiufe oftto inculcate? this memento,•
jt ernemher thisday in which )e came out from Egypt.

This mbriefc of the allcgoricall allufibn of this Text' to one
times' I (hall fpeake fomewhat more hereof in my laft applica*
cation,. Irj the mcanc whileicdmeco the ittcwli inwwdment-
ofmyText* . G'l ' •

Qu.
betbs crow IU-

TheB 2
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Mercia Memriall.4
Thedeliverance of the Ifraelites out of Egypt was oneof the

E mod famous deliverances that ever God gave to a people:andzgt remark. that both in regard of the mighty wonders manifefted therein,
and alfo in regard of the great dittrefles, from which they were
delivered by tnofc wonders. No wonders are more frequently
repeated and brought to the mindcs of Gods people in the old
Tcftamentthcnthcfc. Thefwcct Singer of Jfrael, that man af-
ter Godsown heart, having his heart ulled with an holy admira-tion of Gods wondctfnll workes, thus exemplified them, He
Wrought hisfignes in Egypt , And his Wonders in the field efZoau,

N»mb.it.ii. ( Zoan was a royall City in Egypt , called by the
' Greekes and Latines Tonis) And Pfal.x 35.9, He fine tokens and

Wonders into the midft of thee, 0 Egypt, And fpeaking of Gods
Minifters he faith,They /hewed hisWonders in the land of Ham, Pfitl,
107.27. Thcfearcthc Wonders which Gods people arc called
upon to remember, Pfal.107.7. Remember his marvellousWorkes
that he hath done,hisWonders and the judgements of bismouth. And
they which (lightly patted them over or forgatc them ate thus
blamed,Ourfathers underftood not thy Wonders in Egypt, they
tutmbred not the multitude of thy mercies.Pfal.105.7,

Some of thofc wonders were evidences ofGods gracious pre-fignci of Gods teftion and mighty prefervation of his people. Others were in*
Church 5 '* dances ofGods fiery indignation againll and fearful! vcngcadcdu l * on their enemies.

Of the former fort were,
l.Thc flaming i.ThcBuflithftt flamed with fire, and was not con/umed.Buftj notcoiu Exod,$.i, An EmWeme of the Churches prefervation in thefumed. midft of fiery perfccution and afflidion.
a.A rod turned a*CMofis his rod turned into a firpent.Exod.4. 3,4.Hereby
into a ferpenr. God gave him to underftand , that though tho Governmentwhich was conferred on him, (houldbe as a Scepter ofequity

unto bis pcople,yctit ftvould be alfoa biting and flingingSerpent
to the rebellious.

3. Mofis his leprous hand made cleans When it Was pluckedout ofhis bofime,Exod.̂ 7.A (igncoflfracls cleanfing from thcpollu*lions wherewith they weredefiled in Egypt: yea , alfo a figneofianftifying Mofit to his funftion, as the touching of Jfiiahs
mouth

Ifracls delivc.
ranee out of

re-
Wonderful!

j. A leprous
hind clcanfcd.



Mercies Memorial!. i
mouthWithan hot coale ta^en from the Altar, was a fignc of fan-ftifying him to his funftion, Ifai.6.7.

4. Theturning of Water into blond,Exod.4.9. Not that water 4>Wat«r tur-which was in the river: for therewith the fifh were deftroyed s !\ed \nl°
but water taken out of the river and powred upon the dry land, ou *

' Whichbecame blond upon the dry land : whereby was prefigured
that they (hould be delivered out of Egypt, but not without the
bloud of their enemies.

5.Jfraelsexemption in Gojhenfrom all the plagues that infc&cd f ,Gofl*n Lee.thclandof £g;a/,Exod.8.23,& p,26. Hercbythcy hadaprefent
evidence that the Lord in all kindesof judgement knew how to
put difference betwixt his people and enemies, and how todeli-ver the godly.

6t Jfraelsgoing on dryground thorow the tnidfl of tin fea. Exod, *. A p.ith m
14.16. This,as it wasa likefigure to Baptifmc (as we flicw’d dicfca.
before) fo it was an cfpcciall inftanccof Gods carrying them
thorow all difficulties and dangers into fattaan.Of thelatter fort of wonders, which arc inftanccs of Gods
vengeance on the Egyptians,arc thofc which we commonly call T.lic ten -the ten plagues of Sgjpt. They arc thefe which follow. [Ly8 0

I.The jlreames,rivers^ pends and pooler of Water thororvout all Bloud*theland of Egjft turnedintobloud : fo as thefi/h in the river died,
andthe WaterJrunke,and the Egyptians could not drinks of it.Exod.
7.19,10,21. Pharaoh had commanded all his people tocaft into
the river every fonne of the lfraelites , when it was firft borne.
God therefore to meet with the1Egyptians in their ownc kindc,
makes that clement which they uled as an inftrument of their
cruelty,to be an inftrument of his juft judgement on them: and
killed the Creatureswhich were ofufc to them,with that means
whereby they fought todeftroy young children: yea,they them-pelves were thereby ftanched and choked.

a.Erofs in fuch abundance as they came into the Egyptians ,,pf0gi;Routes,bed-chambers,beds,ovens and kneading troughs, not fpa-xing the Kings houfe and bed-chamber. Exod.8.3.&c. Pfal.
105.30. yea,(/>/</.78.45.) it is (iid^ Thefioesdeftroyedthem.lhz
Egyptiansendeavoured toempty the houfes and bed-chambers of
thclfriiclitcs, and to deprive them of their fwcet babes. God

B 3 therefore



Mercies Memorial!.6
therefore ills theirs with croaking, noifonic frogs.

3. All thedud of theland became Lice throughout all the land
of Egypt,foas there were Lice upon man and bead. Exo4.?0

17,i 8. and that in all their quarters,V[M%105.31. TheSgyptitmt
were tyrannically imperious over the Ifraelites. God therefore
doth juftly beatdownc their pride with thefe noifome, loath-fome,contemptible creatures,as Herods pride was beaten downe
with wormc$, /*flb ia.23, And bccaufc bond-llivcs ufed to be
much annoyed with this kind of Vcrminc,God would therewith
infeft thofe proud Lords which made his people bond- flaves.

4. Grievous /warmsof Flies came into the houfe ol' cPtj*raoht
and into his feryantshouus, and into all the land of Egypt. The
Land was corrupted by reafon of the fwarmes of Elies. ExadS,
21,24. The Pfftmift faith/ Pfal.78.45.) that the Lord font

Tufbam five ver* Jorts °f^ies which devoured them. Jt isevident that there
mtflura'u to//c- were more then one fort. Theoriginal word tranflatedyWavi
tUmexvoriii of Flics properly fignifteth a mixture of things.; It W applycd
W muliiijpc- to the mixtureoflundry fortsof people together (Exod.12.38.)iUbiu befitoU • . (0 thc mixture of light and darknefle together , and called th*
formfienifb evcning ( Levit.t ^ .^ ,) and to mixture ofdivers crearures toge-<au VauT>l, ther: fo is it here uled in this pl ace. Our Englilh Iaanftitours
Annot.in liunc therefore have thus cxprcfTed i t i n thc Margin , A mix fur* if '
locum. noifome beafts. Such creatures rhey- were as devoured the Egyp-tians,/7^/78.45.fo as dog-flics, horfc-flics, wafps, hornets, vi^pers, fcorpions,and fuch other biting, flinging, poifoning crea-tures may be comprifcd under the fbrementioned word. Thecrucll Egyptians many wayes vexed and gauled thc Jfraeiites;they therefore with I'uch kind of creatures were vexed and Tor-mented.

5. A very grievous Murrains upon their cartel!, 'ib as all thccattcll in Egypt died.Sxod.9.3,6. Before, the fifh.in the warefweredeftroyed: here, thc cattcll m thefield J tofhc.w forw farrethey had provoked thc Lord ; even to deprive thcraof thtufeofall his creatures, both in thc waters and alfo'in the dnjr land. Itis probable that thc Egyptians had wrongcd^clfcaclitcs. in andabout their cattcll : i0 as God :rcpaira like forlike. v
4 . Tyfobreaking forth with blanes, upoh man affdtarfk

?. Lice,

/ j.Tlies,

any

• y.Murrainc.

!
' 6* Boylcr,

The



Mtrtics Memriall. 7
T fo Magicians couldnot Avoidthis plague : for the Boj fe ttvt/ upon
the Magician!, and upon aU the Egyptians, Exod. p. IO, x I . As
their hearts were inwardly fwollcn with pride,malice and cru-elty : fo God made their flclhtofwcll with noifotuc and pain-full Buyles. The Egyptians opyrefcA the Jfraelites with making
and burning brick: anfwcrably by allies ofthc fornacc arc Boyles
caufcdtovcx them.

7. Thunderthaile and fire mingled therewith, very grievous,
which fmotc thorovyout all the land of Egppt all that was in the
field,both man and bcaft,and every herbe and tree of the field,Ex*

*4.9.24,2?, fiich was the haile as the fire melted it not : and
foch the fire as the haile (penciled it nor. As this was a terrible
judgement in it fclfc; fo the more terrible to the Egyptians, be-caufc in Egypt which was nccrc to the hot middle Zone, there
ufed nottobeany hailc,or raineatall. They were herein jufily
dealt withall, for their terrible threatnings to,and cruell dealings
with the lfraelites.

8, Locutts.Exod.10*5,14. This was a grievous plague, inre- 8. Loculi*,gard of the kind and multitude of the creatures which annoyed
them. Locufts were of that kind which they call tnjcfla,divided
betwixt the head ,md the belly. They were winged, and able to
fly over teas from Country to Country. They devoured all kind
of grafle, herbs and fruits. They were fo pernicious that in the
Countries where they abode, all the meancs that could be inven-ted were ufed to dellroy them. In their multitude they were as
hurtfoilas in theirkind j for they ufedfo to flock together,as like
* thick dark doud they overfhadowed the face of the skic, and
obfeuredtlie light of the Sunne. The Pfalmift joyneth fitter*
pillarjrwith them,^/.78.46. And another Prophet joyneth Lo*
cufis, Canktr-Vtorntes,Caterpillars, and Taimer-Wormes,and cals

^ themGods great Army ffoel 1.2 J. From th is phrafe w h i c h W
r*ohu(t\b( Expdi 1o. i 7.)Tahg away,this death only, foms gather
that the Loeyfls were venimous creatures , and bit and flung

. men to death. The Egyptians were very crudl to the Jfraelites.
p, Darhnejfe,cVci\Datknefle Which might be felt, fo as they .

fSw notone another, neither rofe any from lft$ place for threo
doyes. JSxod.1o.2i,43.Thar phrafe, wWttmightIt f*H,Ihowcth



Mercies Memoriall.8
that ic was an extreme Mift'or Fog which utterly obfeured all
the cclcftiall Lights, as Sunne,Moonc and Starres:and put out all
artificial!lights,as fires, torches,candles,and fuch like. Idolatry
and fuperftition had obfeured the light of Gods truth to their
minds,and this darkneffe obfeured other lights to their bodies.As
the Egyptians had many wayes terrified the Israelites,and denied
all comfort and fuccour to them; fo with this darkneffearc they
much affrighted and deprived of all comfort and fuccour one
from another.

to. The deftruttion of all the firft.borne in the land of Egypt,
from the fir ft•borne of Tharaoh that fate on hti drone, even unto
the fir ft-borne ofthe captive that Was in the dungeon,and aU the firft-borne of cattell: (o as thereWas not an houfeWhere there Was notone
dead. Exod.12.29,30. So great was this plague as it forced
them tolet the Jfraehttt with all that they had to depart out of
their land. This Judgement ofall the reft did moft properly meet
with them in their kind: for they fought todeftroy theftrength
of Ifracl,even all their male-children,and here God takes away
their ftrength, the hcircs and fupporters of their families ; yea,he
extendeth it to their , beaftsand gods. Exod,12.12.

Thefe were the ten plagues. There was an other judgement
as fcarcfull as any of tihefe, if not more fcarfull, the utter defini-tion of Pharaoh and all his boaft in the red fea. It is faid that he
tookjix hundredchofcn Chariots,andall the Chariots of Egypt, and
Captains over every ot.e of them ( Exod,14.7.) which implycth a
very huge hotl. God faw it not enough to deftroy their fillies in
the water,but alfo in juft revengeof their fecking to drown theIfraclitcschildrcn, drowned Tharaohand all his hoff.

Thus we fee what wonders the Lord wrought in executingvengeance on his enemies.
I fhoiild here, according to my Method propounded,fetforth the difireffes from which the lfraelites were delivered bythefe wonders, but they will morefeafonably beobfervedin theApplicationofthelaft point of my Text, to which I now come.Rememberthis day inWhichye came out from Egypt,Toi remember,is theproper funftion of the memory, whichGod hath fetasa treafury in thefouIc,tolay up for future ufe,fuch

things

10* Death of
Firft’born.

• v »

Pharaoh and
hit hod
drowned.

fence of Text.



Mercies Memorial^ 9
things as the underftandingconccivcth to be a truth, and the willyceldctb unto as good.

There is a foure-fold a& of this faculty,
1. To receive and lay up what is lb conceived, as Jvh,15.20. tic.where Chrift thus faith to his Difciples, Remember the Word that I i.Tobyup*(aidant0 you,
2.To hold(aft that which is fo laid up, Thus it is mod proper-ly oppofed to forgetfulncflc. As Dcut.y.'j.where it is thus laid,

Remember and forget not,
3.Tocall againeto mind what hath been forgotten. Thus the j.To icc. ll,

Jfraelites are laid toremember their own evill wayes ( Ezeh.20.31.)
And the Difciples to remember What Jefas had (aid to them. Job,
2.22. Jcliis in the time of his Miniftcry had told them that he
fhould l ife the third day from the dead,but they lorgatc it till the
time of his Refurredion,!hen they rcraembred it,that is, called it
againe to remembrance.

4.To thinks on and confidcr that which we have learned ; as
when we are in joyned to remember God, ( cDeat. 8.18.) to re-member Iris Law,f <JM.dl,<\,q.) to remember the Sabbath/Exod,
20,8.)Thusour Englidi Tranllatours doe render the fame He-brew word thinke on,( Neb.5.19.) and remember , ( Neb.1 3.3 1. ) -pDT

In this latitude the word remember being enjoy tied as a duty
is here to he taken.

That which is herocommanded f o b s remembred, is /lift in The particular
general!thus cxprefll-J,Timday. There is a double relative uled djy l,cic

inthcbriginall tocxprcllc the fetdillindl time here intended, r^nr?which wc may thusexpound,This flay,this very day. Tho parti- -cular day here meant was that very day wherein they came out
from Egypt, l or in the Chapter going before it is laid, that in
the night the Egyptians Were urgent upon the people of Ifrael,that they
might fend them out of the land in hafte, vcr. 30, 33. and there-upon zw,42. it is laid,This is a right to be much ohferved unto the
Lord, fir bringing them oat of the land of Egypt, J his is that night
of tlsc Lord to be objerved of the children of Ifrael in their generati-
ons, The day following that night they came to Succoth, the
place where Mofes gave this charge, for the children of Ifrael
were iiWfrfWrf/e/(which is in Egypt ) when they ftrft began to

C take
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take their journey from thence ( Sxod.i 2.37.) thence they came
toSticcotby which wasthcfiril ftation where they fetled after
they came out of Egypt, ( Numh.̂ .$9 ) The night before men-
tioned is comprifed under this day, and ioboth make one natural!
day, the very firftday of their deliverance. Yet is not this charge
to be retrained to that particular day only, but to the annual!re-
volution ti ercel, generation after generation. In which refped
the charge is thus extended, (WIMO.) Thou fruit keep thisOrdi*
nance In his fen(on, from yeare toyearc.

That which is thus added, /* Which ye came out from Egypt,
doth both determine the day that is here meant, and alfo fhew
the i cafon,why this day was cebe remembred. -

Egypt was an ancient, fertile and learned Nation. The He-
brew name had his denomination from Mifiaim the iecond fon
of Ham,which fhewes the ancicntnefleof it. No rainc did ever

'iJair.ii IO, I i fall upon it (as was before drew’d,) but the river NUM over-
flowing their pafture and arable grounds at certaineieafons,lcft a
flime thereon, which made them more fertile then any dung or
ether tnanuting could do'. Thus it came to be the moft fertile
of all lands.

The Magicians, which are mentioned to he therein , were
learned Philofophers. Such was the report of the learning in
Egypt , as fundry Philofophers went thither to get more lear-
ning.

li .'vpt .i p’jcc How then may feme fry is their comming out from Egypt to
ot be remembred as a great deliverance ?
i) yntu Hr- The words immediately following my Text doc drew the
lilted ii ur reafbn : for thus it is added, Out of the houfe of bondage. Egypt

^ was to Jfraela place of very great afflidion. The Hebrew name
hop. piven to Egypt (ignificth opprclTion or anguifh, In regard of the

i
'utjl jubuUas Egfpt**** oppreiling the children of7yW,and the anguiflv which

<or iwUans. thence arofe,thc name fitly agreeth thereto,
llicrwn. 1, 7. The fiimmc of this Tc xt in two words is this, M E R C I E S

M E M O R I A L L, or a little more largely and plainly thus,
The duty of ' fitch are deliveredfiom difrejfe.

Here more particularly we may d;ftinguidi the Aft,wherein
the duty is cxprcfled,/fr/#fj»/w;and the Q.hyeli whereabout it is
cxeicifcd*.

Wli .ii Fgypt
w is.
G’ev.

Coriimcnt.m
Kcl'.lntion of
t) .e Text,
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Mercies Memorial. u
The All is thus in gcncrall propounded.This day,md m parti -cular thus exemplified, inWhienye came out from Eg)ft.

Hence ariio thefc three Inllrudions.
1.Memorable mattersare tobe remembred. Remember.
2,The very day therein Cjod doth memorable matters is duly to be

meted. This day.
^ Thedtfirejfe from Which We are delivered is to be confidered,

even after thedeliverance. In which ye cime out,&c.
The firft Inftru&ion ( Memorable matters are to be remembred ) lt Doflr.

is to be taken in the foure-fcld latitude before mentioned: as, Manuraolc
x.They are to be laid up in memory. l.Beingonce laid up,thcy mam-rs to be
arc to be held fail and not forgotten. 3. In cafe they be forgot- venembred.
ten,mcanes for calling them to mind again arc to be ufed. 4. Tor
the better retaining of them they arc frequently and fcrioidly to
bethought on. In thisextent Mofes addeth this cMemento in the
iouith Comtnandement, cDeut,5.15. Remember that thou Waft a
fervant in the land of £{ypt ,and that the Lord thy God brought thee
out thence^through a mighty hand.and by a ftretched out arme.So Da-

the like, P/d/.105,5. Remember his marvellous Worlds that he
hath done: his Wonders andthejudgements of hismouth. And to fhew
that the duty doth not only bind femper, alwayes, on all occafi-
ori$ to be performed; butal(oadfewper, never tobe omitted, let SD
(lipor forgotten, it is thus negatively let downc/Demt , 8.11,14. f,̂ ifctr w
'Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God, Which brought thee onne uliam,
forth fromthe land of Egypt out of the houfe of bondage. And PJal. (Jrammatid

103.1. Forget not all his benefits ,or, any of them* for the Hebrew ( j^ntuhni <i
Word fignifieth any as well as all.

To help the Jewes in the performance of this duty, many
mcancs were prescribed by God, as, • Hclpes aflbr. *

1.Thcobfcrvation of the7>ajfeover} which the very * title gi- (ica byc.oi
ven to that Ordinance importeth. Rcadc for this pur pole, Exod. for reman.
X 2. 2 6 ,2 ), ^2.The ian&ifying or redeeming the fir fl-borneol manorbcalt, 1 'W.̂13.14,15. Vtfwc'.

3.Thcfeaft ofTabernacles, Lev.23.42,4 3.
4. The heapes ofgreat (tones creded boh in the midfl of Jor-daiytnd alfoby the iide thereofin Gil?alt fofr 4 9,20,21,22,23.

C 2 Many
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Names ( fph- Many titles aHo and names given to fundry places tended to
m for memo- ^at cn(j . as the* name which Idagar gave to the place Whdro

the Angel of the Lord promifed that her iced fhould be greatly
: enctcafed//*».i6.i 4. And * that which Abraham gave to the

N place where God kept him fromfacrificinghisfonnc,(/ctf .22.i 4.
And * that which Jacob gave to the place where God blellcd

j|ionip him, GV*.32.30. And * that which Mofts gave to the place
’ r.UT mrp where lfrael prevailed againft Amalck. Bxod.17.15.

Many like inftanccs might be given of the care of Gods people
in making memorials for remembrance of memorable matters.

This is a point duly to ba obferved in regard of God, our

The well of
th;: livi’t’jj ^ < c"

V I '

The Boid Wi l l
jKOVt 'h*.
*
The’ face of [elves,and others*

Tirff , in regard cfC/W. It isan efpcciall mcanes of continue
ing and propagating the honour of God,arifmg from inch memo-

The Lout my table mattcis,longer and further then otherwise it would be. Tor
by filth mcanes, not only the prefent fpeftators and beholders,
who then take notice thereof, have their hearts filled with
admiration of the excellencies of God, and their mouths opened
to magniiic him for the fame > but alioothers, who livefatrc off,
or arc borne in future times, by fuel) mcanes come to havcfuch
notice of thofe wonderful! workes, as to be affedfed in their
hearts therewith,and moved to admire, adore, magnific and glo
Vific that mighty God who did them.

Secondly, in regard of our ft Ives, By fuch memorials cur
, faith,hope,fcarc,and other like Gtaces, may be the better prefer-ved, quickned, and ftrengthned. Tor remen . brance of . matters

worthy to be remembred, is as the continuall fbpply of oyle to
a lamp, which keeps it alwayes (Lining. Thus w> crc the Lamps
in the Tabernacle kept from going cut.£ <̂ />.24.2 ,3,4.
^

Thirdly,in regard of others. A ground of faith and hope in
Gods goodnclle , power , prudence , and other excellenciesis hereby afforded to fuccccding ages For (]od is the Lordthatibingeth not. Mai. 3.6; What once he was*

able todoe, he
is ever able to doc ; yea, what he hath once done,manifefteth hisWillingneflfcto doe fuch a thing,at lead if in his wifdoroe hefeeth
\i meet to be done. Memorials then of Gods former mightyworkes gjvc even to others in after times ground to call

Cl o<l (coo.
» V .T nvr
l > uiui' i .
'JRoafonS ,
1.Goes li'tivt

Continual Hid
propig.ucd

?.Sundry pri-
ces (ueferved

$.Ground r >f
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Mercies Memoriall. ' i
God, and to trull oh him in their didrefles, fo trufting to his
power* a$ they fubmic to his will ; like to him that faid, If thou

thou can/ ) makewe cleahe,Mark 1.40.
1.1 his duty of remembring remarkeable matters,reding upon Vfes,fuch equity as it doth, giveth an evident demonllration of the i.Conujuion

depth of naturall corruption, and how farre it hath depraved a tTnum-iy.mans fouler I might aggravate mans corruption in every facul-ty ofthelbulc,and didinftly fhew of what excellent ufc they arc,
asGod placed them in thcfoulc, and how flrangdy they arc now
perverted. But l will indance it only in this faculty of memory,
which we have now in hand. You have heard of whar lingular
life it is being rightly ufed, for laying up,fad holding, recalling
and thinking on time after time, that which is once conceived as
a truth,and yeclded unto asgood. But through corruption of na-ture,^ is made in good things like a riven difh, or a Colender fiill
of holes, which let out whutisput into tlr.m as fadasic islet
in ; but- iris too too tenacious of evill. I may fitly rcfcmblc it to
a Sieve,BOH far or Strainer, Solid cornc andchaffc being put to-gether into a Sieve, the corncfals out, the light chaflfc remaines,
Mealc put into a Boulter and bonded, the fine flourc goes our,
the. courfc bran continues: and fwcct liquor foonc fokes out of
a Strainer, but the foulcdregs abide therein. Even fo folid divine
truths foonc flip out ofa mans memory, but the elude of unccr-taine fables and groffe errours remainc too fad fixed therein ; and
the wholfomc directions of Gods Word quickly pafle a Wfly,\vhen
the btah ofa mans ownefoolifh conceits dick fad: yea, and the
fweet confolationsofthe Gofpell arefoone forgotten, when the
dregs offilthylud, revenge, and other evils arc too long remem-bred. I may in this cafe cry out and fay, O the depth of mans
corruption! What matter ofliumiliation doth this givenntous?

If.Jull matter of Taxation alfo is here given us of the c.irc-' leffc dil’pofitionof fuch, who living in times and places when »> <M*rvi»g
and where God doth marvellous works, lightly paflfe them over, 0 svvor *•

* without taking any due notice thereof for the prcfenr,or remem-bring them for the future. This doth the Pfalinift thus toxe,/3/^/.106,7. Our fathers unclerjlood not thyWonders in Egypt r they re-wembrtd not the multitude of thy mercies. Such doe hereby ( asJ ' C 3 much

?.Carelcfnctffc



Mercies Memorial!.
much as in them licth) robGod of much of that glory which o*
thcr wife he might receive from his wondrous workes, and alfo
dept ivc other men of lingular helps, which they might bavchad
from thois workes, which God did before their dayes. Herein
they lliew thcmfelvcs asbadas, if not worfc then, that Judge
which feared not God nor regarded man* £*4,18.2,.yea,they fuf*
fee that light,'which-might have been an excellent dire&ion to
thcmfelvcs in the waycsofGod,to gocout, and fo hand in their
ownc light and hinder their owne good,

111.Be yen, l bcfccch you,exhorted to doc what lieth in you,
3.Exhortuton £or jay jntr up, faff holding, recalling .and thinking on fuch wor-c ' thy and wonderflill things of God,as may beufcfull unto you,not

only for the prefenr,but alfo for the future,fo long as you livesyea,
and be ufcfull alfo for your poftcrity, generation after generation*
For they arc a light which fhineth continually,and never gocth
out : foas all that have their eyes opfcncd to fee that light and
walkc therein may receive much benefit thereby, I need not addo
other motives to inforcc this Exhortation, or to incite and quic-ken you up to the duty injoyned,thcn thofc which arile from the
forementioned equity thereof. . . t

III I - 1 hold it meet to adde a Direction for the better perfor-ming thereof. 1his (hall be let ottf in the fix following ruled.
i .Take due and diligent notice of fuch matters as are worthy

toberemembred, even at the firft while they arc in working.
Great workes at their fil’d doing mod affaft mens hearts, and
moliifie the fame. Thus will thay be like new Wax which is
foftandfit to rcceivo .a deep imprdlioo. Now we know that
theprint of a Seale being at firft deeply fet in, Jafteth the longer.
To work fuch deep imprefiions in mens hearts, holy men of God
Were wont to ufe . patbcticall infinuations before remarkeable
matters,asMofes, l)eut.32.t ,2,&C. give eare,0 ye heavens,and
/ WillJpcak$ i d*dheare,0 earth,the\Xords of my mouth. Mydo-ilrine flail drop M the mine: myfpcech flail d\/hll as the dew , as the
fmall rain* upon the tender herhe,and as theflowres upon the ^ra/fe,
See.Chrid himfclfc before his excellent Parables pretnifed thisPreface, Hearken, (Mark 4.3.) to workc upon both thelearned fenfcs,andatthc end thereof he addeth this Exhorta-

tion,

*4
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Mercies Memoriall.
tion, If any Man have eares% let himheare, together with this Ca-
veat, Take heed What you heare, Mark 4. 23,24. or as it is ex*
prcflcd, Luke 8,18.Takeheedhow you heare, The Prophets were
wont to call upon fcnfelcflc Creatures to heare what they (aid,
and that with much emphafis (as Jerti 2.29 , 0 earth,earth,earth,
heare the JVordof the Lord,) the more to roufc up fenfiblc and rea-sonable men ferioufly to confidcr what was fpoken. Pertinent to
this purpofe is thischarge of the Apoftle, Heb.2.1. ive ought to
give the wore earneft heed to the things Which We have heard, It ft at
any time WeJhould let them pip,or let them runne out as leaking
vcflels.-

2. Often meditate on that which once you conceive to be an 2.M c|, mi di,
uftfdll truth. Frequent meditation addes much to a Fad retention ute timcon.
of that Which is judged to he ufehill. Meditation is that oyle
which keepeth the lamp of memory from wafting and going out.
2>/iW^who made the beftufeof the Law that ever any did,medi-
tated thereon day and night.

3. Oft declare to others what thoudefireft to rctaine in thine ix-clue
ownc memory. They who ufe to inftrudt others in what they dum tooiluri
know themfelves, doc not cafily forget it. For thereby they
make the deeper impreflions thereof in their ownc memory.
This is the rcafon that Schoole-mafters fo well rct.unc the Gram -
mar rulesand fcntcnccsof Orators and Poets,bccaule they oft in-
culcate them upon their Schollars. The Pfalmid therefore ad vi-
icth men to talkc ofGods wopdrous works.P/*/.105.2.

4.Sooft as thouoffered up.untoGod a facriftccof praife, make ^ o 1 mmti. n
mention of the forefaid rcmarkeablc matters, yea,and in thy them Mipi.uus
prayers plead them bcforeGod,for drengthning thy faith in dc- * •» *!Traya*.
firing the like. Men ufe to be mod (inccrc and ferious M their
'tioly deVotjons.’ And thofc things which arc moftfmcereiy and
TetiPnfly fjOndjifcd Will bedberemembred.

5. M»kc ufe of fuch Records and Chronicles as regider Gods f.ScarcIi JC-great worses. Havcfccourfc tothefe againc and againc : Thus
not only things knowne will^c retained, but alfo things forgot-
ten will be ag'aihe ciilled fo mtnde. Ahafiertu by reading the Re-
cords of his owftc Kingdom* was put In rtiinde of Mordecai' s
fidelity, and ofthetreafon that was plotted againd him, which

proved '
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proved a meanes of preferving the Church at that time. Among
other records we ought moft efpccb’ly to make ufc of the facred
Scriptures : forthdc.as thcycontainc moft memorable and in-
fallible truths , fo they doe moft dircftly let out what is of God
in the great workes that they relate.

6.To all other mcanes addc Prayer. This fanftifietti all the reft.
l\y this Gods Spirit is obtained, whereby the defects of memory
arc repaired,and that faculty it felfc lo renewed, as to be made
an happy Trcalury in faft holding the beft things. .

]» y tliefc and other like helpes the duty hinted in the firft In*
ftrndion ofremcmbiing rcniarkcable matters may be the better
obidved. -

Thus much for the Alt here required,Remember. The Objed
here in gcncrall cxprdfcd \s,This day. Remember this day, And
theInftrudion thenceraifed is this,

The very day Wherein ( jod doth memorable matters is ,duly to, he
noted. This very point is withfomewhat more emphalis thusfet
downe. y>.c4.. 24.2. Sonne of man.Write thee tlx name of the day,
even of this /time day. On this ground the Jewos obfqvcd fundry
fa(b all the time of their Cnptivitieon fetdayes, at the faft ofthe
fourth month, the faft of the /ift, the faft of thefeventh,and thefaft of
the tenth, Zcch.tt.iy. For on the ninth day of the fourth month
was Jcrufilem broken tip, and the Chaldeans entered thereinto.
Jcr.5 2 6,7. On the tenth day of the fifth month, the 1 loufeof the
Iord,thc Kings houfc,and all the Jioufes of jaufakm were burnt
with fire. Jer, ) 2.12‘ i g. On the feventh month ( Icdaliah ( theProteftourof the remnant of thejewes, after their King was
carried away captive) was (1 iiiic^r.41.1. On the tenth day of
the tenth month Nebuchadnezzar firft laid liege to Jcrufalcm.
Jcr. 5 2.4. This is that day which . was coinniaivdcd tobe writtendowncji:^24.2. Theloarc rcmirkeable- daycsfor judgement.
Now if dayr • of judgement were fo precifcly to be remembred,
how flinch more ought diftinft dayes of blcfling to be observed?The former were evidences of Gods difplcafurc ; and lb meanes
to keep down die fpulc,and occafionsof continuing to be hum-bled time after time. The latter were evidences ofGods fpeciallfavour, and fo meanes of upholding our fpirits, and occalions of

continuing
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Mercies Mcmoriall. 17
continuing to quicken them up to thankfulncflj from time to
j
1-1??' y‘lcr^*ore wiien God had removed away the cloud of his

dlfpleafure from his people,after their feveuty ycarcs capturitv
and caufed the blight and comfortable funne-bcamcs of his fa’
vout toaime upon them, he commanded that thofe for dayes of
Taft (hculdne turned into dayes ofcheerefull Fcalf.Z'chh ,,
Theorigmall wordfignificth fet and Handing times, and ibis-
proper to the point in hand, Tothis end were moft ofthe Fcalls
under the Law appointed on fet dayes, to be memorials of delive-
rances,orother blcllings on thofe very dayes; as tire Pail-over
jB.vW.u.17. the Feaft ofPurim, j1. and others.- yea the
Sabbath being the feventh day of the weeke, was a continual! Go.,.,,
weekly meroonall of that very day wherein God re[fed from all
his works,as the Chriftians Lords day is a weekly mcmoriall of
Chrifisllefurrcaionfrom the dtad,c>f/,»tr;a.38.,.To this purpoie
not unfitly maybe applycd this phrafe of the Pfalmifl{ Pfal.r 1R.
24.) Tbii « the diljr Which the Lord hetth made, lly Wi/t rtjojic and
be glad in it.

Among other grounds this in fpcciall flieweth the equity iff
this duty, that God (Wfho hath put inhis owe power tlxtimes and ^eAfon‘
feafons,Arts x.7.) doth molt fcafonably order his dealings with
Children of men. Hegtveth rains inhisduefeafon. Dear,11.14. lie ,u j° d‘ Ccr“ *

givethto all their meat indue feafon. Pfd.145, j His Saints reap
that crop which he giveth iff due fca/on,(ial.6.9. To every thine
there isa feafon,Eccl.j.i. Now Gods unfcarchable wiftonicfs
much manifefted in a due ordering of the things which lie doth,
as in wifedomchc made all things {fPfal.104.24.) fo mod wifely
doth lie difpofc the fame. By adueobfervingof the very day and
point of titne,wc may clearly difeerne that wildomc of Gcdjyca,
the blcfling it fclfc will thereby appcarc to be the greater in the
kind thcrcof^and more ufcfuli unto us.

I.This gives information of a maine reafon of mensflackncffc
and backwardncfic in rendring due praifes to God, for the many
and great workes which he doth. They obferve not the time of
effecting thefame. Weheard before how the fpirit ofa man was
affcftcdatrhcfirrt working of a wondcrfull workc. This puts

lifeandfpirit intoa man,and makes him more fervent and zcalom
D in
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Mercies Memorial!.*8
in praifing God for it. When the Jfraelitcs faw their enemies
dead upon (he fea-fhorc, they feared rhe Lord and bdeeved him,
J'.xo'J.14.30,31. andasic is recorded in the next Chapter, they
fin" praifctohim. But if that (itft fcafon be let flip, the heart is
like to wax hard,and the workc it fclfc to flipout of memory.We
may find this by wotull experience too truly to be verified in our

JI. It will be our wifedome totakcthcfirftopportunitie that
wecan to quick-n up our fpints to thankfulncflc unto Clod for his
(treat worker. Our Proverbs fiitb, Strike the iron While it u hot.
I bus may it br fasluoned and moulded according to our mindc,
'3 he f-rf. opportunity is the very day whereon the workc is
wrought ; fo was this day that is here mentioned in my Text,

this day. And that this quickning of thefpiritmay
rot only be for once,the mcmoriall thereof is fomc way or oilier
to he celebrated, fooft as that day returncs years after yeare*for
this end the Dimes, which many life to have, wherein they re-
mitter fpcciall mercies and bleflings on the day wherein they,

were wrought,are commendable.
HI. Tins doth j.iftific that prudent care which many States

hiu luve- i f prefervingthe Anniverfiry memory of extraordinary de-
liverant cf,on ihe very day yeare after yeare, whereon they were
obtained.

Tire warrant which Gods Word giveth of celebrating one fpc*
dsll day in the yeare,for the continuing of a memorial!of a great

•ysec < n >„, 'he hi :fling,without queftion, moved the great Counccll of this,

n-c i'o|OWliCl' by Statute tocnaft and fet apart the fifth ol November, for
J *Vwv.\ c 0 ( . a rubhkcthankl>,iving to Almighty God, for the happy delive-

rance of the King and Parliament,from the moft traitcrous and
bloudy M?flicre by Chin- powder.

1here was not many ycares (ir.ee a Commendable cuttomc be-gun by a merchant in this Cifie, of celebrating rhe fourc birth
dayesofour fourc Reformers and Prefervers of the true Prote-ct Religion here in England. The folcninization of thofo:
dayes was performed in dunes of Piety, as Traycr, Praifesatid)

Pfeaching Gods Words. Celebration of fet daye$,wherein men',

of note and name wereborne; or advanced to high place, bavcj
been
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Mercies Memomll; < P
been very ancient. I paffe by that which the Scripture notethof
celebrating Pharaohs birth-day (Gen,40. 20.) and Herodt birrh-Jay ( Mdttb.14.6.) That which the Prophet (7/*/;7.5.) npbrai-dethto the Jfraelites may be more pertinent to our porpofr. It
is this, In the day of our King ,the Princes have made him Jici1 With
bottles ofWine : By mentioning the Kingsday he aggravates their
(nine, as if he had thus laid, In that day wherein God bellowed
a King upon you, for which your hearts fhould have been enlar-ged, and your mouthes opened to blcfle God , you gave your
ielvcs to all manner of cxccflive riot. Whether this were the
Kings birth-day or Coronation-day it makes no great matter to
the point in hand. It is Sufficient that there was a let day folenv*

nized for afpeciali bklfing.
This may fufiicc to have fpoken ofthat point.

The exemplification of theday intended in my Text, the day
wherein they came out from Egypts\c.idsmc to the third In**

flrudion,which is this,
The diflnffe from WhichWe are delivered is to be confide*ed, even

After the deliverance, for they were com - out of Egypt befi re
this charge was given. My Text exprcil* ly affiniictii as Hindi, in
this phrafe,Wherein ye came cut from Egypt, This was the end
Why th<*y were enjoyned to < ate bitter herbes at the Pafleover, i'.xolnA*
to put than in mind of their bitter bondage in Egypt after they
were delivered from if. That confeflion which the I (radices
were itijoyned tom > ke, when they Humid come into tharbnd
of red,tended to tin’s pnrpolc,it wasting A Syrian ready to perifi

ny father,and he Went domic into Egypt, and (9jew. tied thereWith
a /?H,&C.Dcut. 2#.y. to that which the A pottle thus prdleth up-on the converted Gentiles, Remember that ye Were in timegaffed
(jtntilcs&c, Eph.2.11,12.

1. Remembrance of former miferies, fpecially when we arc Reafins,
delivered out of the fame, brings to our mind the prefmeeof God i.Gods rdpeft
then with us,thccye of his divine Providence on usintjiatour tous. ilicK-
tnifery, together with that refpeft which he had toourcrycs l<t

and prayers,according to that which he hitnfclfc faith,i v̂W.5.7. um *

I have feeny /have fettt the afflUlionof my people Which are in Egypt,
and have heard their cry,tkc•
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Mercies Memorial!.
. The greater thediftrefle was, the grciter will the power of

God appearctobc in delivering us, by calling to mind that di-ftrefle:as is acknowledged,( Deut.6.21.) by them who jfaid, We
Were cPharaohs bond- men in Egypt, hut the Lord brought us out
With amighty hand.

3. This doth much ampiific the pity and companion of God
towards uf. Ezekiel doth for this end lay forth the nvftry
wherein theJewcs at firft were,by an elegant Parable taken from
a child, In the dty that thou Waft borne, thy navell
Was not cut ; neither W a f t thouWaflocdin Water,to fupplc thee : tijou
Waft not ft /ted at all,norfwadledat till. None eye pitied thee, to doe
ary of theje unto thee, &c. Then the Lord to amplific hiscotn-pnihon thus proceed ^ tb jvhen I paffed by theCj andfaW thee polluted
in tl ine own blond,l/did unto thee,Live,dec.

4. Ir uniteth out heart fhccloftr and fitter unto God, and ttirs
us up to love him the more,as the rfalmitt who faid, / Will lovethee,O Lord my ftrength, &C, The firrowes of hell compared me
about ,tie fnares of death prevented me. In my diftrejfe l called uponthe Lord,andcryedunto my God : he hc*irdmy voyce, &c. *Pfal.1
1, N o t h i n g unites the heart of one to another more then theremembrance of kindneflein dittrefle.

5,Our ( pints 5 . This inlargeth a mans fpirit to more and greater thankful*n’.tu m'ar^ J nefic.Wherc cLavidcz\s upon his tonic again and again to blefleto pi it',. ‘ the Lord,he rendcrcth this rcafon thereof ^ who firgivetb all thineiniquities,Who hcafethall thy difeajes,Who redeemeth thy lifi fiorn de~jlrn IIion, &c.Tfal.X o j,1,2,3,4.
6.This bindcthamannurcfirmcly toall duty and good obc-buuul to Jmy. dunce. Upon confiderationofthisthe Pfalinilt acknowledgingthat God had deli' ered his foule from death, his eyes from tcarerand his f'cct from falling5maketh this inference, l WillWalke beforethe Lord in the landof the living. Tfal.116.8.9.7. This ts an tfpcciall ground of future confidence, as is evi-dent in Z)/iW/ aniwcv to SON!, which was this, The Lord thatdelivered me out of tlx paw of the Lion,and out of the paw of the Beare,He Willdelii er me out of tlx hand of this Thiliftine. \ Sam 17. 37!To like purpoic Saint 'Paul being delivered out of the month ofthe Lion, that is, Lion-likc A'ov, thus addeth, And tlx Lord{hall;

deliver
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Mercies Memorial!.
deliver mtfromevery evill worke, &c. 2 Tim.4.17/18.

j. Surely they who after deliverance forget the mifery where-in they were , manifeft a very ungrateful! and ungracious cliQ— .)lllommo.(ition againft God , moving him (ns much as in tliein lycth) to ditiJoTfW.0*

repent of the good he hath done for them (as it repented him getting formerthat he fet lip Saulto bo King, 1. Sam, 15.1 r.) They doe allfo iinfcm*.take away much from the 1weetneile and the comfort cf that
deliverance which they might have in their ownc foulcs. Tor
remembrance of a bitter pftliftion paft doth much fwceteu a qui-et and peaceable cftatc. Yea further they deprive thcmfelvcs of
an cfpeciall ground of confidence, which they might have,if a-gaine they fall into any trouble, as hath bin prooved before.

II. Let us therefore bemorewife: and amongother thingsthat we often meditate on , call to mind iuch dill relics as former-ly we have bin in , and from which thorough Cods providencewe have bin delivered : whether they be fucli as the wholeChriftian Church have groaned under , or particular Churches,either of onrovvncor other nations:yea and fuch allfo as weour
felvcs have bin in , or our children , families, :
mereand deare unto w. l;or private deliverances, particular Dy-arics before mentioned arc nccdfull , and oft reading them willbe very ufcfiiU. Lor publike deliverances , it will betime wellfpent to readcfitch Ecclcfiafticall Hiftorics as fet forth the crncll f ie ld luf lor i rsperfections of the primitive Chriftians under heathenifh Em- ofMmyis
perours from the Apoftles time till Conflantine the ({feat. Andthe more inhumane perfections, under which the profetTOursof the true faith cndqrcd much, from the beginning of Anti-thrifts raigne till thefeour daycs(I would in thcfcour dayes theywere ended.) The latter Bead: of Rome was farre more cruel!then the foimer. Among other fierce and fiery perfections,Jet them efpecially bcrcmcmbrcd which have bin executed inthis our Land , againft thofe who maintained the fame faithwhich we now doc, and for the fame relifted unto blood. Theirfuffcrings and our frecdomc from the fame arc never to be forgot-ten. We have an excellent hclpc for informing our fdves in all
the fulfcringsof the Church from the death of Chrift till theraigne of the forementiened blcffcd Quccne. The helpc that I
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1 Mercies Memoriall .
mea IK* i* t *<ut large volume ^.vyhich wecall the booke of Martyr*,eotiwjtfd All* of meters mofi tfecMlland memo-
rable happening in the Church ,with anunivcrfall Hiftory of tlx fame.
Allthc:daycsufQ- r*eue Elizabeth was this Monument of Mar-tyrs in high accpmr. Ail Churches by authority were in joynej
ftvhave jt , lbas all that would might rcadeit. There WAS fcarce
p l:,u>uly of note that had it not. It wtsuluali tofpend thelong
Winter evenings in reading it. By the conftancy of Martyrs
therein fct out l people were much encouraged to (land to that
faith which was Sealed by their blood.

I or flueher amplification of this life, I fuppoft it now meetItr I'.l ivs wife- to come to that which was bt fore put off co this place,namely to
pruiiisAm! Oicw chlhn&ly the dill relies wherein (he children of IJrtcl were
lv/

' tcii.intsiin* under rlic Egyptian bondage and (herewith to puralcll the di-tier i >.« puls|*.i • ihsfl’.s wherein this Englifi Nation was under the forementio*ned antichriQian bondage , before tbcrai&ne of the forefaid blcf-fed Qjccnc Elizabeth: that to the feventcenth of November, the
day of our deli v-.ranee may be accounted as mcmorablca day to
us}as the fourteenth dey of Ab*bt the day of Ifraels deliverance,
was to the IJraclites , and as the fourteenth and fifteenth day of
ssJtlw was to ( '• c (owes in Efthers time , that we may fee what
jail cuife we hive in relation to the feventcenth dt November to
lay , Rcn.tmbir this day in which ye came out from Egypt.

T hat which I have in this cafe to obfervefliaU be reduced to
fix heads.

i. That%afeefteeme which the Egyptians had of the Ifrae-lites , accounting thenfho bitter then Servants and Slaves , dea*-iDjfccttccinc. ling with them anfwcrabiy. Tor they put them to fervilc tasks;which was to make bricks for their great workes, as treafure
Cities y cPithon and Ramafet :anithey planed over tUm taskc*fiers. Jixod. X.n. 7 hey fedthem a/I fo with the bafefl meat , as fijb,Cucumbers, Jltehns , Leeks , Onions and Garlicky Numb.11.5.AfarrcbafercUceme have Papills ofProtefhius , accountingthemHercticks, Schifmaticks, defpifersef Saints, Sacrilegi-ous, men of no learning nor parts ; Yea to their common peo-ple they let them forth to be , ougly and mcnflrous fliapes ofmen, fuch as would cat and devour up their owne Mothers, to

make
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Mercies Memrnll *1
wake the commonfgtt of people the more todetefithem. *

i. That and which the Egyptian did‘bareaghirtft *•Hnvy*the I[radius, For they had a jealous and (ufpitiousconcei t thatthe Ifnulites might be more in number and mighticr-in powerthen they , and that they might joyne with their enemies. This
made them envy at Gods blcfling in caufing the tfraelfos tomultiply, Excelk i, p,10.

Is not theenvy and malice ofTapifts ngainft Proteflanu fnrre
greater f doe they not fret and fume, rage and rave at the in-crcafcof Protcflants ? and is not Godsblcflingon our Miniflcry
an eye-fore unto them, becaufc fo many children , profirlfor^ of;
thetiue Proteft ant faith arc begotten thereby ? The many means
plotted & contrived by them to hinder or dnninifh this incrcafc,
gives fuflicicnt evidence ofthat their envy againft us.

3. That herdtifaqe wherewith the Egyptians handled the If-rMlitct; Tor they did not only put them to fervilc works, but
allCoaffli&cd them with their burdens'. They exaftedof them
more then well they could accomplifh, and yet afforded them
notmcanestopsrformcthefame. Exodj.7,8.

More harfhly dele Tapijls , impofing fuch variety of unwar-rantable duties and burthenfome Ordinances on people, as with
the peace of their confcicncc they could not olderve, and yet af-forded them not the light ofGods word to direft them , hor 0-ther mcancs to help them : but by rigour would enforce the
fame upon them.

4. That fAvagtcrutlij which they cxercifcd upon them , not 4* CrueIry.
only by keeping them downe with hard labour,but al Ifo by fee-
king utterly to deftroythem: and that by calling their young £xoj
babes fo foon as they were born into the water todrowne them.

Farre greater cruelty have Papifts executed on Eroteftms,*

Thatinftenceoftakingababethat was new-borne, and calling
it into the fire, becaufc it was (as they (aid) an Hcreticks brat,
is a llrong cvidenceof their morcthcn favage inhumanity. They
havefparcd neither yefing nor old , male nor female , great
nor meaner but fought to deftroy all of all ages , foxes, degrees
and conditions whntfbever, not forbearing the aloft cxquificc
tqrtutcs that tvee were heard of.

3, Uaduljgc,
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Mercies Memorial!.24
5.That unfatiablc revenge which the Egyptians fhewed againft

the Ifraelites, Tor notwithdandingby many mighty wonders
and judgements they were forced to let the IJraelites gocout of
their coafts, yet they foone repented thereof:for when they
were gone out of their Land,Pharoah gathered an huge hod to-gether to fetchthcmback agatne. .

Thus Papifls\ though they were forced to let as Protejlasttt
have the freedome of our Religion ; yet what plots have they
contrived ? whattreafons havethey attempted to deprive us of
our liberty inCbrid ?

6 . That Idolatry whcrcunto Ifrael was brought in Egypt .
This was the greated mifery of all. Whether the Ifraclites were
forced thereunto by the rigour of the Egyptians , ov whether they
yeeldcd thereunto thorow undue fcarc,or thorow cudome of the
place,or thorow a nafurall proncnelfc to idolatry, is not fully ex-prcifcd. But fore it is that in Egypt they committed whoredtmes
in their youth. There Were their breafls preffed , andthere they hrttifed
the teats of their Virginity, Ezck.23.3, And though the Lord faid
unto them, Caft ye away every one the abominations of his eyes , and
defile not your felvesWith the idols of Egypt; yet didthey not caft away
the abominations of their ejes , neither did they firfake the idols of
Egypt. Lzek.20.7,8.

Papids in this fpirituall bondage went beyond all the ido-latrous Jewes that ever were; yea, and Gentiles too. One of the
heathen Poets writing of the generation of gods , hath recko-ned up above thirty tfioufandof their cods. But rapids farre
exceed, both in the number and kind of their idols, For they
make all the Angels as gods,yet there are choufand thoufmds,and
ten tboufand times ten thoufand of them mentioned,2)an.7.10.And the Apoftlc declares them to be an innumerable company.

1/. - Heb.i 2.2- 2« They addc to thefo all canonized Saints. And
Bonifadtufum. w^croas Hcathen-Romancs had a Maw , wherein thejr
MVA Pontijex placed all manner of gods , Popilh-Romatics in imitation ofMMV in them have their mvhtop for Saints. As for the idolatry of Pa-senpium omni- pids,in one thing they gocbeyond all Heathens. For they makeam sanctorum a crcaturc not only to be a renrefentation of the Deity , hut

to be indeed a very God, as their Hop in the OWafe. They
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Mercies Memorial1} *5
fay that it isthcflefh of him that is very God: and that in cas-ting it they cat their Creator. 11pon this conceit they adore and
performe divine worfhip unto it.

From thisSpiritual! bondage was this Land delivered as on
this day. Thus if this and all the forementioned diftrefles and
llavcrics,from which we were delivered on the fevcntccnth of
November, i $ 58.be duely weighed , we may fee Juft caufe to
conclude as we began, and fay , Remember this day, in Which ye
tame out from Egypt.

The benefits and blcflings,which this land received upon the
fore-mentioned deliverance from the forc-faid Antichriftian
bondage,under the rcigqc ofQuctfD Elszjtbefhot ever blclLd me-mory, makes that deliverance piuch more mcqiorable.Where-
fore the heads ofthofc benefits being (uccinftly and diftinflly in
the Epitaph engraven upon her tombe at tVettminfter,I have
herefet downe word for word that Epitaph#

SAcredunto CMcmory.
Religion to its primitive finccrity reftored: Peace throughly

fctlcd: Coyne to the true value refined: Rebellion at home ex-
tinguifhed: France,ncer ruin’d by inteftinemifehiefes,relieved:
Nether/and fupported: Spainet Armado vanquished : Ireland
with Spaniards cxpulfion and traitors correction quieted : Both
Univemties revenewes by a Law of Provifion exceedingly aug-
mented. Finally , all England enriched , and forty five ycarcs
moft prudently governed, Elizabeth,a Qusene, a Conqucrcflc,
Triumpher, Tnc moft devoted to Piety, and moft happy, after
feventy ycarcsof her life,quietly departed.
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